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SOWA – klasa II gimnazjum 

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 minut 

Witamy Cię. Otrzymujesz od nas 108 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź dopisujemy Ci jeszcze 1 punkt, za 

błędną zabieramy dany punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno używać słowników, notatek, podręczników itp.  

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Powodzenia! 
 

   

1. What qualities should you have to get a job in a corporation? 

A) be competitive      B) be ambitious  

C) know at least two foreign languages   D) be well-organized 

 

2. Which words do you associate with weddings? 

A) a reception   B) honeymoon   C) bridesmaids   D) an engagement 

 

3. … is when you are recognized by many people because of your achievements or skills. 

A) Popular    B) Fame    C) Security    D) Celebrity 

 

4. Holograms can appear on … . 

A) cell phone batteries  B) coins    C) credit cards   D) ID cards 

 

5. Dad went to sleep … the tv show. It was extremely boring. 

A) when    B) during    C) since    D) until 

 

6. … you're tired, don't drive. You might cause an accident. 

A) When    B) If     C) Since    D) While 

 

7. This pub is crowded! There's … people here. 

A) too much    B) too many    C) not enough   D) just enough 

 

8. Friday was … day of my life. 

A) happy    B) happier    C) the happiest   D) as happy as any  

 

9. Harry would rather sleep on a … mattress than on a soft one. 

A) firm    B) lose    C) swim    D) hard 

 

10. Maggie took her first … when she was 11 months old. 

A) walk    B) foot    C) step    D) run 

 

11. When you are depressed you … . 

A) feel extremely unhappy     B) gain an appetite  

C) avoid your friends      D) have sleeping problems 

 

12. When do people use an oxygen cylinder? 

A) during an emergency landing    B) while scuba diving  

C) while in hospital      D) during cold winters 
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13. While we were walking in a park, Jim ... stopped to tie his shoelaces. 

A) suddenly    B) knowingly    C) badly    D) intensely 

 

14.  Prudence: How are you today, my dear? 

 Clarisa: I'm …, thank you. And you? 

A) fine    B) good    C) well    D) nice 

 

15. … did you speak to? 

A) Where    B) Who    C) How    D) Why  

 

16. Charlie said to Lisa: 'Don't wait for me!' = Charlie told Lisa … for him. 

A) don't you wait   B) she should not wait  C) to don't wait   D) not to wait 

   

17. If you're a very hard-working employee, you may want … . 

A) to lower your salary  B) to go on vacation   C) a pay rise  D) to have even more responsibilities 

 

18. In Europe many immigrants … . 

A) escaped their homeland because of war   B) have strange accents  

C) are Hindu and Muslim     D) send money to their families 

 

19. It's time to go to bed. … . 

A) Sweet dreams      B) Goodnight     

C) Sleep tight       D) Have a nice bedtime 

 

20. Todd … the ball repeatedly. He wanted to improve his technique over the holiday. 

A) chew    B) threw    C) bounced    D) hit 

 

21. Carrie: I'm so happy! 

 Philip: … . 

A) So am I    B) Neither am I   C) I'm happy too   D) So is your family 

 

22. While Lizzy … on her computer, her cat … a nap on her lap. 

A) worked/ took      B) was working/ took  

C) was working/ was taking     D) worked/ was taking 

     

23. You can knock … . 

A) your head on the car door     B) on the door  

C) your favourite mug off the table    D) out a robber 

 

24. Harry … in Canada for six months.  

A) is     B) was    C) has been    D) will go 

 

25. A … is always performed by only one comedian. 

A) stand-up    B) sit-com    C) satire    D) slapstick 

 

26. Which of them is an American film director? 

A) Bill Clinton   B) Steven Spielberg   C) Quentin Tarantino   D) Alfred Hitchcock 

 

27. Cork, Killkenny, Limerick, Galway are all counties in … . 

A) Canada    B) Britain    C) Australia    D) Ireland 
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